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account of the illness of the latter DIBQ 1,16 medicine at our expeube
should it fail to produce satisfact- mother at that place
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Bro Blessing preached for u the first
uuday night. HI i tub ject wa "Every- thing shall live whither ihe river
cometh." Ez. 48 9

ory results,

It is woree than useless to at- tempt to cure constipation with
cathartic drugs. Laxatives or ca- Thou
thartics do much hprm
cause a reaction, irritate, and weaken the bowels and tend to make

About ten homeseekeiA were witn
Farmer Crews last week.
Little Annie Kanedr is suffering with
severe cold U i week.
Be- constipation more chronic.
AlgieChaffin and family visited in Lides, their use becomes a habit
the 14th district recently
that is dangerous.
New seats have been recently put in
at the new Bethel Church at Park
Grove, and other improvement! made
which makes it an Ideal church now.

Athenian Literary Society.

Merchant's

Constipation is caused by a
weakness of the nerves and muscles of the large intestine or
colon. To expect perma- nent relief you most therefore tone
..
up anai Birengmen tnese organs
and restore them to healthier acti
vity. We want you to try Rexall
Orderlies on our recommendation
They are exceedingly pleasant to
take, being eaten like candy, and
are ideal for children, delicate per
sons, and old folks, as well as for
the robust. They act directly on
the nerves and muscles of the
bowels. They apparently have a
nentral action on other associate
organs or glands. Tney do not
purge, cause excessive looseness,
nor create any inconvenience
whatever. They may be taken at
anv time' dav or n'ght- They w'ill
positively relieve chronic or habit- al constipation, if not of surgical
variety, and the myriads of associ
aie or dependent chronic ailments,
n with regularity for a rea
if
sonable length of time. 12 tablets
10 cents, 36 tablets, 25 cents; 80
tabletB, 50 cents. Sold in Law
renceburg only at our store The
Rexall Store. Burton's Drug Store
des-cendi-

The following program will be
delivered by the members of the
Athenian Literary Society on next
Friday night, at the Opera Uouie,
beginning at eight o'clock.
Piano Solo
Bertha Garretson
Declamation
Esmond Willis
Recitation
Beatrice Oallaher
Current Events
Bozzie Garner
Song
Chorus
Declamation
Albert Woodard
Reading
Edward Morrison
School Paper
Mai Taylor
Song
Quartette
Play:
"The Sweet Familv"
As the general pupltc is aware
it has been the aim of both the
societies of the school to produce
programs that would be of a liter
ary and instructive natare rather
than to merely amune and tickle
the "funny bone" of the nnblic.
The Athenians in niacin
the
'Sweet Family" upon the next
number are making no exception
to this rule. The play is a catchy
little comedy of one act that is
sure to please the audleuce.
"Ma Sweet," a lone relic, of the
ate Jndiah Sweet, starts on a tour
of the world with her talented
daughters.
"Ar'mity Ann Sweet''
with many winning ways, "B9tsy
ueiinaa cweet,' ttie delicate one.
and ''Elizabeth Eliza Sweet.' bv
tar the most attractive one, are all
good. And then the twins, Caro- line Cordelia and Dorothy Deliah
are onough to provoke laughter in
a chronic grouch. In short, the
play is a laugh from start to finish,
Do noc fail to see it.
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PART I.
Primary election Aril 27th, 1912
Mr. Turner is a man of pleasing
Paust FOR SALE Household and
Soldier's Chorus
Busby
Kitchen Furniture, Farming Im- address, splendid mental and mor
. Teller
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An Evening Story
e
Wagon
plements,
al poise, well fitted by natural ap- Mary Parkes
Mrs W N MoMillion
titude and experience to serve the
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Concerto D Minor
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NOTICE
N A Hood of AnnintoD, Ala , is in
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the Nashville Banner with me at seeks.
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Schmid
The Hour That Gave Me You
Burton's Drug store.
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pletion.
Extract from Hamlet, Act III, scene 4
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L
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4 h tunday at 10 o'clock a. m.
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Missionary
in
Mies Glenn, a
TOILET goods when the distribu
2nd Piano, Mrs. Smiley and Miss Simms.
Lee Tucker is getting along nicely!
Brazil who has just returned to tor callB atyour home It is cer
Melton Ftrrell' of Pebble Hill, visited
this, country gave an interesting tai n v fine
the McDjw home Sunday,
lecture at the M iu Cuurcu boutn
PART II.
WANTED Yon patronage for
Mrs Rebecca Qmnn and little daugh
Whitmark Sunday morning.
McKwens Steam Laundry. Leave
The Whitmark Overture
Susie of Leoona, vitited Mrs Gerter,
Mr and Mrs J K Huffman have orders at J. P. Springers Store or
family and let us shoe
Chorus
Come In with fhe
trude Mabry recently.
Kentucky,
from
Marion,
returned
Mondays
and
will call at homes
Hope
and
A Sweeter Story Still
You all. For
where they attended a series oi Tuesbays.
Will Harvey
Mrs. McNeal
Notice.
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shoes: for mama and DaDa
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meetings and wber Mr Huffman
Miss Erma Powers is visiting
J. B. Buvernoy led in the s nging.
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Having suggested the insolvency
Will Stand
good looking shoeS
Mrs- Burton
ber grand parents A B Nipper and
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feet and be
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and
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ly mindful of the comfort and safe- ding anniversary recently
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tiift
same, properly little
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ty of the old and infirm, flagman
G Wells of Lewisville, Texas,
J
Op 72 Weber Thos R Liles, of the morning and
wllL
Polacca Brillante
mud
who is well known here, having
Mesdames Smiley and Neal
evening train on this road, is winS Why
been Sheriff of this county writes Lawrenceburg, Tenn., on or be- Ve Sell OUr ShoeS IOT loV prlCeSJ
Angelcr ,Mascheronie ning the unstinted praise of the
Till Death You Are My All
one of our Rural Route carriers fore April 25th 1912, or the same
Qf them.
se
Miss Christine Schade
traveling public. His gentleman- fnravor Ka hnrrpd ' Thin Fph- the following: "Dear Henry:
Chaminade liness aud painstaking makes a want you to have a Lawrenceburg ruary 17th 1912
Air de Ballet
friend of everyone who comes in
Miss Mary Lincoln
VV e LiITTKELL,
want a DemoAamr.
contact with him. and one and all paper sent me. I
want
to
for
read
I
the
paper
Weber
cratic
Overture"
higher
hon
Jubel
they wish for him the
Lawrenceburg, Tenm
West Side Square
Mesdames Smiley and 2etl
Lawrence County Political news.
ors, that his capacity merits.
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